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ness in aný, whilethe 'hole corporeal system ,wil give
way beneati a severe pressure upon any one in parti-
cular. These are truths completely established with
phÿsiologists, and upon whiel] it is undeniable that a
great portion of human happiness depends.
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Dy THE RtEV. G-ZORGE GILFILLA.

Lot people talk as they pleuse, places exert but a poor
charn when compared to persons. Nay, when ve pro-
ceed to analysolbe interest of interesting places, we find
it generally resolving itself into the glory which emi-
nent persons leave as their legacy to them, or radiate
forth upon themi, ere they have left them for ever.
Any city may be large, but no city can be great except
through the presence oi tie memnory of good or great
inhabitants. Any coun try may ho prosperous, wealthy,
populous, or powerful, and yet continue a vast insipi-
dity, a 'continent of nud,' if valeur, or intellect, or
patriotism, or genius of some notable kind, has net
smiled upon its mountains and vales. This constitutes
the difference between Pelin and London, between
Holland and Scothmnd, between Edinburgh and Liver-
pool. Pekin is supposed te be larger than London, but,
oe street of the latter involves more historie interest
than all that huge capital of China, w'hich to us resem-
bles the fantastic piles wlhiëh rioerise paints upon the
cloud; as vague, haif-formed, anifar withdrawn. Iel-
land is a sinoother aid richer country than Scotland,
but has drained away her genius as well as dyked off
her sea-water, and the'few naines of distinction which-
her annals contain look less from being scen on suchi a
dead flat and in such poor relief; the fame of one Scott
or one Burns drowns thicm al], and their country with
them, as in a spring-tide, just as one thought of' state-
ly Edinborough, throned on crags,' with its innumiera-
ble associations, sinks all the ivindmnills, spires, and
docks of Liverpool into comparative insignificance. In-
deed, some glorious countries of the world arc greatly
over-looked from the want of the consecration whieh
must come either froi the facts of a noble history or
from the fictions of genius. These appear like monarclhs
as yet unerowned or even unacknowledged. Such a
country is that surrounding and including the Iinia-
layan Bills, whichi as yet has no diadem over its magni-
ficent and varied beauty save that of its eternal snow.
And how much need lias Iceland of its poet, te bring
out more fully its moonlike scenery of craters, caverns,
wastes, and wildernesses, ail burned and blasted into
characters of the severest beauty and terror which earth
reveals, as if Creation hîad begun and left Chaos to finish
the prodigious work.

More instructive, therefore, as well as pleasing it is to
write of persous than of places, i. e. if there be persons
of whoni it is worth while writing at all. And although
Liverpoolas a large bustling utilitarian city, b net the
proper soil for rearing rare and exotic plants, yet it has
connected with it severalnanes of very considerable
interest. Of Roscoe and Mrs. Sandbach ve have spo-
ken in our former paper. Everybody remenbers Wash-
ington Irving's graceful paper on Roscoe. His iwas the

firstniame thut ocurredto in oni lnding fini'Amen.
ca-that large city seemed -ni'the house vhero Ros
cee dwel. Suci ever is the pohe of, gous i, ights
up a whole city as Witln its aode, be it
great or little, niagnificent ecan, in the suburbs or in
the hert, is the real coûtre; the true cross, cf the todvn.
Were, ein Sheffield, its every diiriy lane woul ho an
avenue leading ulp te or down front the liuse ôf Ebc-'
nezer Elliott. Were we in Bristol, it would secni just
a dii, dull, clums sottig te the chapel of Robert
Hall. Were Mve going te Nottingham, our first questioin
(which likely fow could answer) vould ho; ýwrlie is
Forest Side, where Bailey of Festus residcs? And
were iwe touching the pier at New Yorlk, we shulI dcry
out, even there, stratightway for the nearest way te
Concord, Massachissetts, where Eiiiersor gloriously
vegetates (for the mail is an imspireid troc, uis veins seemn
full of sap not blood, and you take up his rocent volume
of poems, clad as it is in green, and suiell to it as to a
fresh leaf), li te us being alniost the literaturo of
America. And there have bcen periods in earth's ls-
tory wihen, had a curious ngel touched upoei t, lie
would have gone iuneditely te some one dwelling,
where lived its greatest or its best man; to the tent of
which Paul of Tarus had built for hiimself with lis wn
lard bands ; or ut another tiie, to the village of
Stafford-upon.Avon, where the lrgot seul that over
existed on carth was restimg a little while re death re-
leased it from its mortal labours ; or, at a tliird, to the
abode, ieglected and perlaps.filtly, w'here the blind
wreck of an old schoolnaster wassitting, friondless and
alone, and yet not alone, for the Fatier was with him,
and into that blindness, as Noah into the ark of old,
the ' Lord h4ath skiet h/in i.' For wliy ? The angel
had heard of earth as Paui's seed-ficld ; or lie ha d heard

aof it us Shakspeare's eanrh, iirrored in bis minid as ii
a map; or lie liad hoard of it as Milton's prisoihîouse,
the dungeon of a spirit onlya littLe lower than tho
angels, and soon to joioi their conipany. Where nzow
ivould suoh a visiter repair. to fmid ages greatest nan ?
We have a notion, but ivithout indiicating it, sufdice it
te say, that iwe do not:bclieve it eitlher te thie Univer-
sities of Oxford or of Ediniburgh, still less te thie louse
of Comnions or te the louse of Lords.

By the way, speaking of Washington Irving, this de-
lightffl iriter passed, we were told, net long ago
througli Liverpool, on his way home fron Spain. le

islied to remain incog. but could net b Iiid. Hle was
recognised, and as there uvas no time for a public de-
monstration, a few of lis admirers entertained birpri-
vately, on board lis vessel, and gave him three cheers,
as the first breath of a favourable breeze te waft him
across the Atlantie. A gentleman, ee of this favoured
few, gave us a most flattering picture of their guest's
manners, appearance, and fout ensemble. We liked to
hear it, for he is one. of the recollections of our early
childhood. We were pernitted to read lis 1 Sketch
Book' and lis ' Salmagundi, as amiable equivoques be-
tween the essay and the novel, at a tne whien the Wa-
verley tales, whiclh Ivere considered as little else thian
splendid smns, were sternly denied us. We liked even
then, raw earthwornis as we were, lis peeps into Aine-
rican society and superstitions better tlin his imitations
of Goldsmith and Addison, and iwe are apt te think and
speak of Rip Van Winkle, Ichabod Crane, and the Lit-
tie Man of Black, as old village crones. Ve reineiber
introducing lis ivritings to an enthusiastic imngler, who,
snacking lis lips as lie was wont wlen le had captured


